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Introduction

lntcrcultural communication can broadly bc vic、 vcd as thc sharing ofinfbrmation

bct、vccn pcoplc 、vith diffcrcnt cultLlral  backgrounds, 、vhcrc diffcrcnt cultural

backgrounds arc connccted to participation in dillbrcnt activitics(All、 vood, 1985)Ona

basic levcl, varying forms of spcech acts arc alanong thc activitics that aH cultures

participate in Within this contcxt,a discussion of rcqucst stratcgics,as thcy occur in

English―spcaking Amcrican and Japancsc culturcs,providcs a compc‖ ing cxamplc of

how cultural norms can inanifbst thcmsclvcs in distinct 、vays across cultures As

Wicrzbicka (1985)notcS, Culturai norms rcllcctcd in spccch acts dircr fYom onc

language to anothcr and dittcrcnt culturcs ind cxprcssions in diffcrcnt systems of

specch acts. An cxalnination of thc、 vays in 、vhich cultural norms arc exprcssed and

realizcd in variOus spccch acts,such as rcqucsts can bc particularly illlportant and has

broad implications for thc notion ofintcrcultural communications A fhilure to obscrvc

and appropriately considcr thc uniquc and complex nature of others'cultures can

potcntia‖ y havc variOus ncgativc cfた cts  ranging fronl ■lisundcrstanding to

nllscommunicatlon

ln thc contcxt of languagc tcaching and lcanling, providing studcnts 、vith

opportunitics for cultural kno、 vlcdgc can hclp nlitigatc potcntial lllisundcl‐ standillg

Equipping lcarncrs、 vith knowlcdgc about intcrcultural conllnlLiniCation is an ovcl・ lookcd

aspcct of language tcaching practiccs and as sttch、  it is suggcstcd tllat ctlltural

kno、vledge is an esscntial aspcct ofpcdagogical practiccs and acqui1lng pr01lcicncy in a

languagc. In highlighting thc illlportancc of cultural kno、 vlcdgc i:l t1lc contcxt ol'

intcrcultural colllnlunication,this papcr cxamincs how conl:1lunication is cxprcsscd and

lnanifbstcd in thc contcxt ofrcqucst stratcgics bct、 vccn Anlcrican and Japancsc cultttrcs

A rcqucst,according to BIum― Kulka,Shoshana and Housc,(1989)iS a prc_cvcnt
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set of acts that cxprcsscs thc spcakcr's cxpcctation to、 vard a future,prospcctivc action

from thc hearcr.Accordingly,it can bc assumcd that by virtuc of rnaking a rcqucst,a

speakcr is making an irnposition upon thc hcarcr、 vhich can rcsult in a compronlisc of

facc Whcn inaking a rcqucst,thc notion ofpolitcncss is an important factor to considcr

For instancc, politcncss in rcquests is a communication stratcgy a spcakcr uscs to

achicvc goals and,in a continuing relationship,to hclp prcscⅣ c thC rClationship(Kitao,

1990)

An cxamination of rcqucst stratcgics bct、 vccn Amcrican and Japancsc culturcs,

、vith rcfcrcncc to politcncss thco=y and thc nOtion of face, providcs a suitablc

cxplanatory framcwork for cxploring communication stylcs of these two groups ln

accounting for potcntial cultural variation as it pcrtains to rcqucsts, it is uscful to

initia‖ y   considcr   various   cultural   diincnsions,   including   notions   of

individualism/concctivisln, high/1o、 v contcxt communication, unccrtainty avoidancc

and powcr distancc Thcsc conccpts arc valuablc in highlighting thc cultural norrns of

both socictics, inctuding thcir gcncral pcrccptions to、 vards and diffcrcnccs in

communlcatlon

Deflning Culture and Cultural Dilnensions

Broadly spcaking, culturcs tcnd to havc eithcr individualistic or co‖ cctivistic

tcndcncics.Thc Unitcd Statcs is sccn as an individualistic socicty and Japan is vicwcd

as a collcctivist culturc(Gudykunst&San Antonio,1993). Hoお tCde's(nd)analysis

of cultural dirncnsions is clcarly indicativc of this fact、 vith Japan receiving a scorc of

46 and the United Statcs scoring 91 on the individualism/conectivism dimcnsiOns

Mcmbcrs of individualistic culturcs arc conccmed、 vith clarity in convcrsations and

vicv′ this as a ncccssary componcnt of cffcctivc communication、 vhcrcas mcnnbcrs of

concctivistic socictics vicM/this to bc lcss important and instead,arc conccmcd 、vith

avoiding hurting othcrs' fcclings and not imposing on othcr mcmbers(Gudykunst&

Lce,2003)

Whcn considering culture,it is important to bc nlindful ofthc notion that socictics

arc complcx constructs, thcrcby requiring an approach that suficicntly considcrs thc

multi―dimcnsional naturc of culturcs, including an cxalη ination of dittcrcnccs and

sirnilaritics For cxamplc,(3udykunst and San Antonio (1993)point Out that wh‖ c

indi宙 dualism prcdominatcs in thc Unitcd Statcs,collatcrality and lincality(twO brms

of concctivism)alSO affcct bchavior and that botll()ricntations also co― cXiSt in Japan,
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influcncing diffcrcnt aspccts of lifc Accordingly, individualism and concctivism do

appcar to affcct thc choicc of stratcgy used Ⅵ/hcn making a rcqucst Mcmbers of

individualistic cultures perccivc dircct requests as thc most cffcctive strategics to

accomplish their goals,and inembers of concctivistic socictics perceivc direct requests

as the least effcctivc stratcgies(Gudykunst&Lcc,2003)

Anothcr uscful、 vay of dcflning culturcs is thc dcgrec to、vhich a culturc is cithcr

high―contcxt or lo、 v―cOntCXt 、vith rcspcct to communication stylc. High― contcxt

communication tcnds to cmphasizc indircct vcrbal cxprcssion and iinplications

cmbcddcd in nonvcrbal communication(Richardson&Smith,2007).In cOntrast,low―

context culturcs tcnd to employ a dircct communication stylc and rnust rely more on the

literal interpretation of words when communicating(Storti&Benhold― Semaan,1997)

In this rcgard, Japancsc and Amcrican cuiturcs appcar to diffcr  For instancc,

Richardson and Smith(2007)havc rCplicatcd thc llnding that」 apan is a highcr contcxt

and po、 vcr distancc culturc than thc Unitcd Statcs

Unccrtainty avoidancc rcfcrs to thc dcgrcc that imcinnbcrs of a cu!turc try to avoid

unccrtainty(Gudykunst& Lcc, 2003) With rCSpcct to unccrtainty avoidancc, thcrc

appcars to be a sharp differencc bctwcen Japan and Arncrica in tcrins of how thc two

culturcs rcspond to unccrtainty According to Hofstcdc's(nd)cultural dimcnsions,

Japan(92)is a high unccrtainty avoidancc culturc,and thc Unitcd Statcs(46)is a 10W

unccrtainty avoidancc socicty Noms and rulcs in high unccrtainty avoidancc culturcs

tcnd to bc clcar and guide behavior in virtuaHy all situations,whilc in lo、 v unccrtainty

avoidance cultures,thc rulcs and norrns are not as clear― cut and rigid(Gudykunst&

Lee,2003)

Thc conccpt of powcr distancc,as dcflncd by Hofstcdc(1997),“ thC CXtCnt to

which thc lcss po、 vcrful mcmbcrs of institutions and organizations 、vithin a country

expect and accept that po、 ver is distributcd uncqually''(p 28) GcncraHy,pcoplc in

high power distance societies acccpt that inequalitics in po、 vcr and status arc natural

、vhilc members oflow po、 ver distancc cultures sec incqualitics in powcr and status as

iargcly artiflcial(StOrti&Bcnnhold‐ Samaan,1997) In moSt Cascs,Japan is pcrccivcd

to bc a high― po、vcr distancc culturc, 、″hilc thc Unitcd Statcs is thought of as a lo、 v

power distance society(Morand,2003) Yct,according to Hoヽ tcdc's(nd)Cultural

dilnensions data,Japan(54)and thC Unitcd Statcs(40)arc rClativcly closc in tcrms of

po、ver distancc  This would suggcst that socictics arc complcx constructs、vith thcir

own unique set of norlns, thcreby rcquiring in― dcpth knowlcdgc to facnitatc
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conllmunication and prcvcnt misunderstandings As Richardson and Snlitil(2007)p01:〕 1

out,Japancsc social nOrms cinphasizc thc impoltance of authority in social hicl‐ archics

and Japancsc havc dcvclopcd spccial cxprcssions and、 vords uscd toward supcri()rs

Request Strategies,Politeness,and Face

With rcspcct to cxamining rcqucst stratcgics as thcy occur in Japancsc and

AInlerican ctilturcs,it is csscntial to undcrstand thc concept politcncss as it pcrtains to

thcsc stratcgics and thc notion ofねce Sincc a rcqucst creatcs an imposition and can bc

a thrcatto onc's facc,thc usc of politcncss is an c"cctivc stratcgy that can mitigatc this

Bro、vn and Levinson (1987)providC a lllodcl of poHtcncss that is clailllcd to bc

univcrsal in application and premiscd on a hicrarchical division of politeness stratcgics

、vhere indircctness is linkcd tO politeness  ln the case of a facc― thrcatcning act or an

irnposition,likc a rcqucst,according to this modcl a spcakcr has thc fb‖ o、ving options:

(1)tO dO thC act baldly, `on rccord',、 vithout rcdrcss:(2)to usC positivc rcdress

action, ic to `givc fhcc' by indicating in somc 、vay solidarity with thc hcarcr

(・
pOSitiVC politcncss');(3)to usC ncgativc rcdrcssivc action,by using incchanisllls

、vhich lcavc thc addrcsscc an`out'and pcrnlit him or hcr to fcci non― coerccd and

rcspcctcd(`ncgativc politcncss'):and flnany(4)thc speakcrlalay choosc lo 80・ 011｀

rccord',i c to pcrform thc actin a way that、 v‖ l cnablc hilll or hcr to avoid taki1lg

rcsponsibilltyお r doing it(BrOWn&Lc宙 nson,1987)

Givcn that politcncss thcory is also largcly conccrncd、 vith thc notion()1｀ lhcc,そ :

crucial rolc of politcncss is to sottcn thc forcc of a fhcc_thrcatcning act, stich そts tl

rcqucst,thereby helping to preserve the addrcssee's face(Morand,2003,p523)

Thc notion ofね cc can bc summcd up as ・̀thc positivc social Valtic tl PcrsOn

effcctivcly claiins fbr himsclf、 vhich is intcractiona‖ y and symbolica‖ y dcllnc(1 lhrt)tigh

approvcd social attributcs''(Gagne,2010,p124) In moSt CO‖ cctivistic s()cictics likc

Japan, othcr― ねce maintcnancc stratcgics arc dominant、 vhcrcas bot1l sc‖ ヒ :l!1(l olhcl‐

facc maintcnancc stratcgics arc prcvalcnt in individualistic cuhurcs sucll:ls thc Lり llitcd

Statcs(CocrOn&Ting― Toolmcy, 1994,p473) In acCOunting ibr tllis tlnd thc nlct i11を lt

Japancsc rcport using morc indircct collllnunicativc stratcgics than N()rt11 /ヽ !1lcricを lns,

Triandis(1995)cxplains that since maintaining haHllony within onc・ s in― gr()up is tl

prirnary conccm of concctivistic culturcs, indircct stratcgics considcrcd to bc itu lc、 s

fracc thrcatcning and arc lanorc likcly to prcscrvc in― group llallllony

Taking into considcration the conccpts discusscd thus lhr.according to polilcncss
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thcory, rncmbcrs of Japancsc culturc, 、vhich is charactcrizcd by high po、 vcr distancc

rclations,arc prcdictcd to usc ncgativc politcncss and off― record stratcgics,whilc pcoplc

from thc Unitcd States, 、vhich is an example of a lo、v po、 vcr distancc culturc, arc

prcdictcd to prcfcr bald on record and positivc politcncss stratcgics(Hin,ct al, 1986)

For instance,utteranccs faning into thc`・ off―rccord''catcgory tcnd to bc ambiguous and

loosely constructcd, thus alo、 ving fbr thc attribution of morc than onc lmcaning

(MOrand,2003) On thC OthCr hand,to go・ ・on― record''baldly cntails spcaking in direct,

blunttcrms with no attcmptto softcn thcねcc thrcatcning act(Morand,2003)In terlns

of actual rcqucst stratcgics,it sccms that thcrc is a signincant discrcpancy bet、 vccn thc

Japancsc and Amcricans.  Ho、vever, a closcr cxanlination of rclcvant infbnmation

rcvcals that this is not neccssarily thc casc in all instanccs

Ncgativc politeness tactics assume the existence ofan imposition and are generany

thought to bc mOrc politc than positivc oncs sincc thcy arc prcsumcd to bc lcss direct

(MOrand,2003) Yct,it is important to cxcrcisc caution in assunling that indircctncss

incvitably llmplics politcncss  For cxamplc, in thc casc of requests, Blum― Kulka's

(1987)study ShOWs thatthe most indircct requcst strategics wcrc notjudgcd as thc most

politc and in ねct, stratcgies rated as thc politcst 、vcrc convcntional, indircct, ``on―

rccord''rcqucsts whcrcas hints,``off― rccord''forlla of rcqucsts,wcrcjudgcd to bc most

indircct This is indicativc ofthe notion that societies and intercultural communication

arc colllplcx phcnomcna that rcquirc a、 vidc range of fhctors bc considcrcd

With rcspect to pcrceptions of politcncss in rcqucsts bct、 vccn Arncricans and thc

Japanese,К【itao(1990)COncludcd that thcrc、 vcrc no significant diド 、rcnccs bctwccn thc

t、vo groups in their perceptions of politeness  Conversely, Rinnert and Kobayashi

(1999)fOund that with rcspect to pcrccption of politcncss, evcn though lcvcl of

formality was aね ctor for both thc Japanese and Amcricans,お rmality was morc

irnportant to thc Japanesc and hints、 vcrc considcrcd to bc thc politcst fbrms of rcqucsts

by thc Japanese whercas Amcricans ratcd hints as rclativcly illlpolitc  For cxamplc,thc

vcry informal hint“ Arc you through、 vith thc book yct?''(p 179)、 vaS thOught to bc

rclativcly politc by thc Japancsc participants  On thc othcr hand, thc fbrlllal and

convcntiona‖ y indircct statcmcnt,``I、 vas wondering if you could show me thc book''

(p■ 77)was cOnsidcrcd to be the politest cxamplc by Amcrican speakcrs lntcrcstingly,

thc statement choscn as most politc by Amcrican spcakcrs can pcrhaps bc constructcd

as a ncgativc form ofpolitcncss sincc thc pasttcnsc is uscd to crcatc distancc As、 vcn,

a hcdge ls uscd
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Bascd on thc abovc, it、 vould appcar that both Arnericans and Japancsc pcド ccivc

ncgativc politencss tactics as being most politc  Ho、 vevcr, givcn thc complcxity ol

culturcs,caution is rcquircd in assuming that what pcoplc pcrccivc to be most politc is

ncccssarily ho、 v actual communicativc cncounters occur As Morand(2003)pointS Out,

although many cultural and situational variables must bc considered, Amcricans arc

most likely to utilizc dircct,positivc politcness stratcgics、 vhilc Asian countrics,such as

Japan,arc most likely to bc characterizcd by indircct,ncgativc politcncss tactた s

Concluslon

Examining intcrcultural communication in the contcxt of p01itcncss, facc, and

rcqucst strategics prOvidcs a compcning casc forthe notion that cultural communication

is complex Although socictics share a、 vidc range of similarities,it is imperative to be

awarc of thc potcntially distinct differenccs bctwccn cultural norms and thc manner

thcsc arc cxprcssed in communication and variOus spccch acts.Thc casc of Amcrican

and Japancsc cultures dcmOnstratcs this A、 varcncss about differcnccs and similarities is

an irnportant componcnt of languagc tcaching and lcaming.Givcn thc incvitab‖ ity of

globalization which lcads to a nccd for intcrcultural communication, leaming about

othcr culturcs is an inescapablc fcature oflanguagc cducation and nccds to bc carcfil‖ y

considcrcd in languagc cducators'planning and pcdagogical practiccs.
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Intercultural Conllnunication and P01iteness:

An Exanlination of American and Japanese

Cultures in the Context ofRequest Strategies
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Abstract

This paper cxanlines thc role and complex naturc of cultural nOrllls in the context

of intcrctlltural colnnlη しInication and hO、 v thcsc are rcflcctcd in spcciic spccch acts ―

namcly, rcquests Culture and politcncss arc utilizcd as an explanatory framc、 vork to

conlparc Japancsc and Arncrican usc of rcquest stratcgics An cxploration of cultural

dimcnsions of individualism / cOncctivism, high / 10w contcxt communication,

uncc■ ainty avoidance and powcr distance providc evidcncc for thc cxistcncc of

diffcrcnccs in culturai norms bct、 vecn Japanese and American socictics Thcsc arc

reflcctcd in cach culturc's rcspectivc understanding of politcncss, 、vhich anccts

commtlnication stylcs in a lnanner that gcncra‖ y conお rlms tO cultural nornls Evidcncc

suggcsts that Japanese and American pcoplc's pcrccptiOns of politcncss aド 、ct and

influcncc thc usc of spccinc rcqLICSt Strategics in complcx,oftcn ditミ 、rcnt ways


